Welcome to our Open Day
Saturday 13 June 2015 11am–3pm

Your Guide

What’s on in the Performance Area
12pm Zumba dancing from Virgin Active
1pm–2pm Live 60s Music

What’s on in the Maternity Unit
12pm Whose Shoes workshops
2pm Whose Shoes workshops

Also enjoy
Patient Food Tasting on the ISS Stall from 12pm–1pm

BEHIND THE SCENES
Book onto our tours to Day Surgery Theatres, Maternity, Cardiology, and Follow a porter – more details at our welcome point.

TEDDY BEAR HOSPITAL
Does your teddy bear need a check-up?
Bring your teddy bear or other special soft toy for a full check-up. Our trained nurses will be on hand to examine and treat your toys and have spare toys if teddy is at home. It will run from Children’s Outpatients until 2.30pm.

CHARITY STATIC BIKE CHALLENGE
Ride one of our static bikes today and raise money for one of our charities.

Follow us on Twitter
KingstonHospNHS
#khbigday
OUTSIDE
- Welcome Point – Tours of Day Surgery Theatres, Maternity, Cardiology and Follow a Porter
- Departments with stalls – Audiology, Diabetes Day Unit, Wolverton Sexual Health Centre, Physiotherapy, End of Life Care, Chaplaincy and ISS
- Emergency Services vehicles to explore including – London Fire Brigade, London Ambulance Service
- Army and Battlefield Healthcare – Fun activities including ride on static bikes to raise money for our hospital charities
- Kingston Hospital Radio

• Bouncy Castle
• Friends of Kingston Hospital – Tombola and Book Stall
• Kick it Stop Smoking camper van
• Snakes and Ladders Health Promotion
• Royal Borough of Kingston Public Health
• Kingston Healthwatch
• Getting Involved – Volunteering, Membership and Governors
• Work for Us
• BMI Coombe Wing
• Food and Drinks
  - ISS Refreshments Stall and BBQ
  - Korean Food Stall
  - Ice Cream Van

INSIDE

Children’s Outpatients
Teddy Bear Hospital
- Face Painting
- Momentum
- Play Specialist Team

Inside Day Surgery Unit (DSU)
- DSU tours
- ICU – look around an ICU bed
- Try laparoscopic surgery
- Information about our Dementia Fundraising Appeal
- Dementia Therapeutic Activities
- Find out about our Infection Control Team

Inside Maternity
- Tours
- Whose Shoes workshops
- Birthing pool
- Neonatal Unit cot
- Born Too Soon
- Maternity Wellbeing information

Welcome Point
- Book tours
- Children Lost and Found
- First Aid

Departments open: Day Surgery Unit, Maternity, Cardiology (inc. Cardio Support Group), Audiology, Royal Eye Unit and the Chaplaincy.